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Before Crimson Attack
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Fiwo centa

l.ow,i• Nor,ou, '16, rm, ce,lgne<I
his poaltlon n11C'ouno· agent 111San•
11nll' county, with
hradquart ors o.t
Mnntl, and untored tho
om plo y or
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Peoglo'a
Sugar
company
at
Moroni, aa ngrlcu ltural
agent
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thnt oompany.
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Today or Tomoror Pay Fine

ca~~b:~~':i~r
,!;v 0 Mr~la R;:r:t
r:~
S"ew York where he will make his
home. He will take with him a new
Tbe winte r quarter, which ah,aya acquisition to bis family, a baby boy
,..
the lt.r1•t
enrollment
of the born Thankar;lvlng
day.
wUI atart DU:t Monday Quite 8
A complete a<'count
of C'aptnln
1e&I',
•
•
I Campbell"a •·1tfC'-crcle'· was 1,rtnted
nwn.ber ha•• aln.ady regl•~•n·ed, ;>ut In an ..arller ~sue of Student Llfl'
be&VJ re1latrat1on LI not anticipated
h
also
1t
I
11 1 1
unlll today t.4.Ld Saturdll)'.
A larg e :a::
~~e 1:: ~ : ~~:~~~~ !m:~~lon to
clau ot vocational men are expected i~stgn.
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UTAH -F ARMERS
EXCELL
IN FIRST HALF-DEE
ln dramatics and chief instigator of
PLAYS
STELLA R GAME-ROMNEY
--the DeJta. Nu fraternity.
STARS
FOR UTA H
~~==ld~=r~ecc:i:.~e~nll~\:~~-e;~
After taking out bl• degree In 1916,
P0
Nelson was secretary
to tho Preal~
belonp to the Experiment
Station dent for one year. Later be wa■ ap _
Dame Fortune rendered a verdict be a ralr one. The field was In good
and ha.a been genero ualy donated
by iiolnted county
agent
In Sanpete In favor or the University or Utah <'Or,dltlon. It was not too warm nor
Davie County.
co unty and woa also aaalstunt coun ty over the Utah Aggies In the annual too co ld. and the littl e snow
that
ll all came about a.a the reault or
d
rootball
l"laah between
th o two fell did not slow up the playing But
1. 1
1 t
I
the energetic Initiative ot the County r.gC'nl en er •~
a e.
schools on Cummlng·s J,~leld Satur- It was very evident that tho. two
Agent, Atr. W .• ,. Thayne,
who la a
day. l3rMka won for Utah. according days Inactivity h'ld
told
on
tho
graduate ot this lnetltutlon.
He bad
to the ,;rent majority o f tho aper.- ,\gglr.s. Tho Utan players did
not
In a few daye, a nd all arrangementa
the hearty
support
of his county
tato rs nnd a lso the 1>rCB1.The score allow any sign s of lnertl11, been.use
have been made to talr.e care of an
farm bureaus and of tl.:) co unty com was 10 to O ror Uta h .
all this time they had been quartered
unusu ally t.u-1e number of studenta
ml88lonere. Maas meotlnga we re bold
The gnml•, whkh was schedu le.d to at their own home hearths.
Thoa1:1at the bead ..,~ the lnstlluIn each town or the county
where
he 11loyed on Thanksgiving
Day. was
For Utah It was a cnse of Ca.plain
tlou, ID con)u.ncuou wltb tho facullty
~nanlmoua 11pprova.l wa.a given the
postponed two days on accllunt
of "Mitt Romney, brother of Conch Dick
wewben,
ban, aparod no palna
to
project.
bad wcnlher.
This necrsaltatcd lylnJ:" Ro111ney. He waa a good pa.rt of the
wa1.1;1tne v.tntcr quarter particularly
Joourt een or some or '.be Uneat
laround
hotel lobbie s for
another
Utah team and w\thrmt
him
tho
! tr 11cta In Davis County wore offered,
I couplc of da)·a ror b\.olh 111
ayera ond llnlveralty wou ld hove been greatly
ntuacme
tbi.111
y61lr. A •t.rnng appeal
from which the Experiment
Station I<; Elected
President
of Amer i- ,st,-dente.
Hotel lobbl oa do not make weakened.
This 18 Mltt'e first year
., u1 u11 wuuo tu tlu, wen and women
--'Staff wu to malr.e a selection.
A
S . , I
\"f'r}' good training
quarters
for In \·aralty football and be Is already
0
-. 110 "an 0111y•pend 1111.rt01 Uu.1 )·ear Doctor
$axe r Heeds Complaintslhlghly
commendable spirit was thus
can
ocie l )
ath letes and have 11ro\·cd :o be vcn· ehowlng rorm
that
bids
fair
to
"nool, ·111er1:1
aru muny 1.Ucellent
of \\'omen
And Finds
Five
ebown, for moet or the eltea nre so
Agronomy
111an1lsfn~ton this
year,
fnr
th•• ecllpae bis brothers' record
1u 11
anort tnteuanu
uccui,auouul
cou111ea
.
choice that one would be absolutely
___
Agglc11 \\ Ind and snow kc1,t tho men
A fumble In the ftrat few seconds
esi,roul)' 1or tbvse •tuUcnu1.
l\1mules
Not Enough
unable to buy them for any other
Dr F S Harrie,
Director
and lndoora for o coupl1• of \11.'t•ka In of :>la) b) Glen Dec paved the way
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From now on the 11tudenta will
ciub lt:adcn,
(;ounly
Aguats
u.nU have ten mlnutee
In which to ro
Ut11.Uonstr1t.lllrli
co11,·cnttoas
from
one ClaH to nnothor.
1101110
will be huhl iuui u.U thci.e ..,,111 glve
Since the opening of achoo! tbla
the 1.Uell iwd wnwen
arn.1ndi11g the year the women
have
oomplalned
college ll world . ut 01,)l,IOrlUUll)' to lbllt five minutes le not 1umclont for
gain Unr.t h11.ntl rnrurmatlon
o! the, the Journey from the fourth floor or
'-'roblume and acth·Uloe
throughout
tho main building. Ae a culmination
the ■Lale,
or the comp lain.ta, Dr. SIUlor woa ca lKnO\t,hig the piirt which the auto_ led upon to find out If the women
moblle gaa OllllDU and tractor
are have just
ground, !or their
murplayln~ In the ever) da) activities ol murlnge
the stale, th1:1bead of the mecha1dca
The doctor was al a loH to know
department
ha■ outlined ll at.rong, Just bO\\ fa.al or bow elow he should
■borl lnt.unahe course Inga.a engines v,allr. while conducting tbeae lnve■tlAnd the vroavccllve atudent baa Lhe gatlona,
but finally
Mn
Merrill
•ord of the g-overnment
that
the came to his reecue by rounding
up
l.'olh,ge I• one of the bwt school& In Profeuor Arnold and a. bobbled lad)'
r thla kind ot Arter fifteen or twenty
mlnut•
or
the Uolt .. ~tales
or
k
1experimenting
"'Ith thla genial
pair
:_o;h~

■cbool

pui':.°es:·electlon
made
by Dr. F. S.
uarrls, Dr. Hill , nnd Dr. M. C. Merrill, ol the Station Starr. The place
I chosen lies Just at the north edge of
. Farmington,
end la one of the ven·
-best farma In th e State.
Project.a wlll be planned lmmodlately for this form, and active
work
will be started In the ear ly spring.
•

Agronomlat or the Utah Agrlcultural
J::xporlmeot Station hae just returned
rrom Chicago whore ho wa.a elected
President or tho American
Society
or Agronomy at their annua l meetIng. Tho American S~clety of Agronomy hos an active
membership
of
over five hundred of the most eminent agronomleta of the Unllcd States
and Canada
as well 88 a number of
foreign countries
Tho Society IB~Uea
•
monl h lY th e Journ a l ot lbe Amer cai°
Society of Agronomy, a scli°:~!~:
parlodlcal devoted to the publ C
of the r esearch work of Its membonr
-~-Dr Harrill \\B& vice-president
for lbe
On DNf'mbrr 1 r, lull r-colif'ld ,tt I 111u1t)car an1 haa bf'An a member or a
I drbaters \I Ill be chnaen • Th(' ten ms number or committee.. or the Society
~f'lf'tlrd \I Ill meet the l nlvl.'nlt) of bul this 1a the first lime the position
h BI h
\'
t' 11I
I
b
b
h Id b a man
t I 1h t e r K am
oung
\ rri I of presldeut
Ba ecn e
Y

Debat·1og
TryOuts
b
to e HeIdDec.16I

agriculture

oUere I Doctor

offering, o.nU the profeedOn
and inatructon are busily engaged
In preparing ro~. their mid winter rush
The "\ haa prepared
ltaelf to be
of every poulble
sulatance
to new
studenl8, such 1\8 giving Information
about thl' Colloge and ruasl1tance In
obtaining board and rooming placea
"'

Boosters
ClubG"1ves
Rall
F T
y or eam
Tuesdn)
No\·emht'r ')6 the Com
mcrclal C'l;lh •,:ave 11 gei~cral v,hooJJ•
, anti rnlh for BltUlf'lll& and bust111
I CBS men at tho Commercial
Club
,ooms for the purpose or boOBtmr.
lhf' Thanksgiving
da) roothall fra)
Thr cvrut wa11 perhn1111 lhl' llnit ot
Its kind ht Id In Logan and turned .. ut

I
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!::e:
~:~::.o:n~
:~~htb:o::moarte;_
drop kick by Romney 111 the flno l
quutn
Utah's
nearest approach
011
to the goa l after the cnta.et roph e In
the nrst
quarter
netted
another
three points.
C'ni,taln Romney won the toBB antl
choAc to kick. Ho kicked to Dco 011
the five Yllrd line ond tile ball wns
rt'turned to the fifteen yard
line,
\\ht're the speedy
Aggie
quarter•
buck fumbled upon
being
tackled
hard b} lwo Crimson
men
!Ila
crippled hnnd accounted for his lnablll~> to hold
to the
pigskin
Pruuae or Utah reco,ered and aeven
urrn u, found Thorum or the
"U"
over the goo.I for the Jone touchdO\\ 11 or the
game
Romney
aunexrtl another rolnt with a gual

to hen'

ho,,llng'

auccelil
d

I
I

b 11 11
Suer
dete•mlned
Ul>OD : I~)te~1~d
~1::tn;:
s;;~; Caog•~~::,I of the r~n~~.~t work at tho Utah ln;~l~l~ln:::,n:1~;~1:t:t:trl~~~c tr~o r~:;.
The remainder
or thl' quarter
11
1:p:!b:::c:b:~:;:~
ac!1!'~:n:
ar ;nf' eaatr:n or Pacific coai:1t lnstllU Ag~l:ullural
Experiment Station baa Portlnnd that f'ntertahtd
th~ en~:peo;~!!!u ~=~~:;r ot~:~a\~'~!
0
1
ordinary individual
tlon
1,lacC'd him among the most eminent ~1~~1:la:~t:\1:~t':i:~/
ot/;Jl7~. t Beel::. nble to gN close to lhe goa l ond
The bead of the home economics
TIil debating committee Is work ogrlculturol aclentlats of the count r ,
u were exchanged frequent!)
11011
h
It tak
a I
ti
I\ Mmblng the
11u Hi b t known work la on irr,gatlou
tlona
department
found t at
I ee I • ug con nu;us
II ,allahle
mater: ~: II which ho recognized
as I The ept.lkf'rB or thr l'Venlnir; \\t'f('
In th(' second quarter lhe Farm('ra
normal person 11.trifle over ax
m n llrnt h011\ or a a
on a a '11• bl
t
oblema when l 'Anrl) , :\lohr O W Ado.ma, Dr E again outplayed
th('lr rivals
Thi•
• utca to walk from th e four th floor I In\
d
l two of llta 8 gge\ pr
k for the D Uros111rd Conl.'lu•s Romney
and \ggil'S m11dc ti, o succ('BRful drives
I
1
of the Women's bulldlnp: to the th~:!
'~hl• <1;irs~o11a1:eb~h::\u~I
b~1~1~~1~0 be~nu ~1/s~:~~:;c
H:orhna
made S<'vll nnd Mr Thatcher
1'hr gist of ror tlw goal but failed to make th,,
floor or the Main building He pro
tr) out.a a t e a
I
d
Exper me
t lb ti
to nil till' s11cnkera· r,•mnrks ,,1111·•took nc '11snr, \ ards "lwn
,, !thin
the
aleo tba.t It take~ elx nnd n. half wln• 1cuaeed In the lnter-coll eg ate
e- man}
vnluoblo
cob~ rt u ::;
at Ing bnt·k,11111\' for 11ra1tkallv even shadow or the goal 11osts In thle
th
utes to Y.alk from tho n<>w Plant In- bntes
h
r lltcralur e on
es: au hoc s nm ierous nnt' hrlrfh rr,•hu• 1et1 the ••pr('-hlstor- 1wrlod Utah cou ld do nothing
but
duatry bulldlng to the top tlOC"' or
n.,sol1C'd that
the tt'ac ,•~~II o tho present t 1mi° et asd
~a} In k footbnl. da\8 nt tilt' <OIIC'ge \\hen punt oul or danger
HaneC'n. Dee,
1
~::r~~;n~e ~;\:u~~~:!ar/h:he~n\t::
~::;: t~~f'oui~1::: 1::::te ..,; 1•::rut~on n:•; ~~~e~a~!:;11
~::;\::n,:
~~~ ~~eld Dur- such nwn 11t8 l~rof~•taor J
(Continue~ 0 ~ Page Four)
1
l
d artmont movee Into tho I nhor
Ing the Inst t\\O or three years be h as Petrrson
\\ :\I nrt Ill',
ur
111
1
~:,.,an:un:fng
Tlw 11tat1•mrnt \I II\ or course
b•• contrlbute1I to R. number of subjects, ;::1:t-o~hr~: t~~;"~:; ~~~ ~10! U ~1:·;
D Saxer took hi s flndlnir;a before @llghlh mm1!11rtl tor !,1onta1111 1111
· ns "ell 11s bring the author of many
118 1 1
1
the :~uncll and after n great deal of elM•v.hrr1
1 his qut>&tlon 111the Jt,, 1:xperlment Station bulletins
He baa :~~~;:~ ;~;;
~ ~a;~ ~: °;:r;he
r:; :
(
1 0 11
di ruaslon It Y.118decided to Increase one or todll\ anti !11atlrnrt\ng
\\hi
donl' moth ,aluablo
wo rk for tho
p
th: time betv,et>n bells to ten min- lotNNll
,
In de- ha~r=t~lcDonald'a
speech
wa.e the
__
_
11eoplf' of Irrigated sections
utea Eight minutes v.ae deemed ■uf_
St111\f'IIIS v.ho have an) qi~• st lun tormlnlnir;
tho
most
profit.able feature of the evening James
kept
Tht :\lngiile mnde Its first ap11rnr
flclent time but It v.:sa lmpoBBlble to or 1lf>1<Imaterial shoultl "'' I rdf :,.; methods ,and amounts of Irrigation
the audience In a coo.tlnuoua uproar iun••· ln thl• halls \\'ednesdn),
~O\
arrange the bell to ring eight
min. A Pedersen, Miss Smith, the llbrar- water for the various field crops, 88 \\bile he delivered
the tnatallmenta
:?ti
It soared
on strong
\\l11g11utee afte r the hour. so ton minutes Ian, or George M Bateman, debating V.l'll as otlwr .,.;ork such 118rotations,
of his orntlon
Refreshments
wrn• though pt>rhapa v,lth the t'nrh a,,k
1

of

aome escellenl coun•
In the dl:et
ent brancbc1
of ag:::'il:~:e
~: lb:
fact, ever)lhlng
P
g
farm, 'llllhllc th e ■ chool or commerce
offers wan) lnten1lve couraee to the
wan or \\Omau who la unable
to l\ttend tho eotlre year ln twelve weeks
a person may lny the foundation for
future advancoment In the bualnoea
v.orld The home ecomonlca
departmon.t expect.a a large reg1stral\on tor
the eapeelally attractive counres It ii

~~

~~~or:odn~C'a~:o;:1·\~oa:~1IJ;ac~l~1t1t
1ralnlng must bt• lndulgl'd In before
the final gllmC' of thr 1ra1un.
The day ot the game turnrd out to

,°~:::,

:~~:~d

I ,::
I
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ITheMagpieMakes
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•
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Tu• Juntnra 111
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PICTURES
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CASE
'
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_
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IM1ghty
. Nimrod
.
,

t JNTEUESTING

Bags
•
•
A S1x-Po1nt Elk

:!:t~:~~
--I

I

v,ardnt>18 pe,ull11r to fledglings
on
tlwlr flrst ndvent from the- ll<'Bt
Thr t1J1t• or uumor
and
thcrt•
Y,t•rt• hits or ver)
e\rver
\\It- \10!1
11husing throughout
The most t•x
n<1lng ul•lca wou ld fall to flnd nny

we,•k 1111 1111 fa]hl OIi ThuradO)
Students a~n(><
11rom• to
The 111,n111l\g ('lub Link madr U!I l Thi• ;urt\hlnt.~::t:'::.:a~n
dll'RJI tO\\dr) "stuff' In thC' Mag1ih•
and 1lw flnt el'l'l1t wlll Im Du:r.zer
npiit•aran("(• Sov. 22. Thl• flnl wn1 s 1own 11 6
:\!organ :\kKar ruturnl'tl on Sun• though n few Incidental Jokea ,,•rn•
I
d1111wlwith II r,•nturu 11ro1t:rnm v,hkh forget the ar:-thetk
In their pur:u l rintC'II In Octobl•r
Faculty mrm-lwero
t11ken by Gnrrte ld Bastow. day from 1111l'IIO<'h-mnklng Thnnk11· <'ommo1111lu<'e.
thl')' 1,romhio will flll th•• most .,.,lldly or ~he "prosr" thing~ or llf••. ~::: ~ ::,,r~ l'.tu,k:-.~ of th~ collrge and Ag• J Buatow wna '." the nlr service
one giving hnlld11r, brlngln,;
whh him
~lnny would-ht• <'rllks, ns well a&
11
3
outflrlalnhig 11tudt'llt hody hour
of few havt' bC'Pll to t!H nrl clrp 8
'
rear und llO.\\, service
at tho front .. onP or th<' llurst e lk hrnda thnl has such Journalistic
nnd llrnrnrr auth·
tht' year. On P'rldsy. Student Life will to see thc wilt! Wl'SI gro11:1s wl1it'h Clul.111or the statr have contrlbutPd l He took tho pictures flt an altitude or• c1•1•r comt' Into tile county. Incident· orltlt•s na the h<'ads of our Eng lll1h
0
app,•ar aa n Uu.ut•r e.lltlon. "'hether
h11n• bern scul1 1t•·r.-d •. vlv.ldly hr. · nrtklea.
Tilt-re la 1111
_ artlclr by ln11proxlmate ly one
thousand
feet,: a lly, 11,, hrought tlw 1:1up11leme11tary de 1111
rtment
have atat<'d that
th1•
thf' itaff rxpc.-t,.tn auun 1e·('ompll•li' J. A. PnckN. :\tr. Pa.ckn as1:1urt•a us Prof.~A. Pedersen e11tltled "Ar,• with a French 62 C. M. camera. The:-100 pounds of the hug1• bull elk ht< 11111,ersavored of hi gh schoo l. With
l'h&II<', and nil !hr ahri•l wl1h their modestly that hla auccus 111dur to You Thao.kful!.'
Dr. E. B. BroHard camera ,u.s attached
lo tho 11ame I shot In the mountains
of Jackson no Intention of criticising, and with
1111
nd
plana and plf'B"- and non&l'IIIW or prreer\·a11ct' rather th an
> l'XCl•p Ima some good suggestions to orr1,r mechanlam ne the machine gun, a
HolC' 011Thankagll'lng clay.
nil fairness to the Magpie stnrr, th1•
1· In the ralalng of sugar bC'ClB. Dr. W. was operate<! by observer. The SalmalmpJy contdbute
exten11\vrly and tlonnl ,i-rnlua, but conh•Hca au a.111_
~kKay la rathl•r
uncommunlcsauthor or lbla eplatle suggest.a that
lmpre■slvl'i) I• uot known but thcro tude for dnhbllng 111 th e ruud at a f,;_ C'nrrol ahowe the advantage and] !aon Obnvatloo. plane abown In No. tin•. Hr modestly disdains any dis- thr Magpie cou ld be ver>· materl11.lly
will ue a d •cld,•d nuurr
lntlucnce I very earl)· Ilg<'.
11e1·1•11sltror becoming familiar with 111 was the plane flown by B&Btow I unction for hta frat: but for the en- Improved a long that line.
th811e; llghtment of 1t1veral hu11dretl would•
throughout.
.The folluwlnit
wrek
Mr. Packn
1 ■ a 11rodut·t cf lilt> thll normal behavior of farm animals. and the one
from which
But a, the Magpie said: "It'a no
will be dcv ...trd to the apread of Buz. W<'Bt. He has apenl much of bis time Prof. Georg<' Stewart tells
or thr pictures wore taken.
The picture be- 81,ortamen who want to know, we Joke to be funny."
It la not. It's a
80 handicap
1er propag■ r.da throu«h the college. on a ranch
and
hns become
which wheat
grown
In shows the machine gun and gunner I ho,·e gathered n rt•w facts.
1llfflcult undertaJtlrg to Issue a comic,
Babscrlptlons
will be tnkrn, with a· familiar with cowbor•
and horel•! l'tah and southern
Idaho h undt•r. In the re,ar rock pit.
: Leavtnii: Lo,:an
rarly
Tur11clav nnd win th""' approval of half
tlu•
tut rail 011 WNlnrsrlay
S"o Dunrra • that bl1 morlrl1 art> made to Un• f:>r Jlc-rman r S"lrlsrn. winner or tlrat
No. 1 le a picture .or the Castle or morning armt•tl to th,· tf'l•th with n s1t1dt•nt11. The
staff la no douht
wlll be aold aftl'r
that
1hn
The us- pkturc!llqur
ru,:ged :and \ltnllv plnre tn tht• St:)tr Fair.,,, hC'Ol Judging ~lontnbour In Grrmnn)
Thia ca.atle j \f, 90 rlflt•
bow It• kuifP
Colt's 11l1rnnln,i- upon u bl,i-gcr and bettl'r
prke 1r thf' bnok this ),·ar v,!11 be real
tont<'st «hea some good polnt1•ra on v.ns the Hradquarters
of the F'lratJre1oher
nnd ~11b1lclh1:-, nrma,
hr :\1111;1,leDe<' 18 v,lth betlt'r qunllt)
fourdollan
I Mr Packer a1ut1\r(! at thl' A
Judging \\lwat
kue L
llegg
(X Ohlalon No 2and3are
plctureso'
.,,,1,11tto\'lttor
Idnhonndfromthrrr]Plll>l'r
larg er slzf' more eontrlbu•
during thl' v.l11tf'r or l'llli 11, s11ent pie.Ina the ad,nntagca ot being a club the Cathedrnl at C'oloir;ne No 4 Is the lo Jackson Holr A tlt•rtt• bllzznru 110111 fr om more stu1'e11t11 Tho111•
the. two fo l\uv,\11g ,rare at
\\a11h v.orkt•r In thc rnh1l11g o' 11hts 1'h<'rP Knlaer'e C'aatle on the Rhine. known •onfhwd a<'thhlC'11 to thf' run(h houa lv,ho lclh and
uerhnps
aome\\ hnt
th
111
----I lngton D (' \\hert• he attt•ndtd tilt• arr also thc re11ort1 of the Ag (' lubs- aa thr C'aatle StolzenfE>b No 5
e untll Thuradn,
li t• stru,k 0111 t•nrl, mulklouslv
criticise
tht•
Magplr
HPRC'IAI. S(rru ·t-: TO
I National Sd1ool of r"hw 11.11
I A11 11'led of thr ,untr nnd man)
othrr
1hr ('natlv on Mf'11el thl' hl'adquarters
or 1on Thn11k111tlv\11g DR) nnd
soon ,ould do better lf th ) would boost
MTl'DK"'TK
c\rta I.at, r )I(' 1ont\11ucd hl11 stud) tlmf'h nrtlr lea b) atudl'lilll of lhe I lhr fourth division No G la 11part of I !llghu•II lits ,::am< the arori• nwntlon
u,,,1 ":>11,rlbnt e Thr staff ts catering
I 111 the 1:rlvalt studio or th ~ ll• lt-• ('olll'ftl'. R1•1>ort11
from all ports of the C'oblenz aho,,lng thr Roya l Palace. n I l•li hull elk. H1• follov,t•d It for nhoul 10 110 C'llque, la s howing no favorltAII etud•nta who dHlrr
!o
hratPd l. S. J. Dunlmr of \\ ashing- atatn Ur<· rrcPh'•·tl do.th· lntllcatlng 11ort\on of which la on flrr No. 7 18 I thre•• hours, 1·n\·11rl11gthrP,· or rout· l!un to n11r faction In college.
With
make any change.
In thl'lr
, ton. n. f' .. 1111dthrn found 11rudk11I that tlw hl«h 11chool student!
nP· i' an oh\ Romrm Ont(' RI Trier,
Ger- i mtlP!I. and tinnily s1•1,lnk hi s 1"1111nc11.
the students ' support the next ?a1agrestetratlon
ror tbe
Winter
a11pllutlon for 11111
knowlrdgl' In thP rredal<' 1hr poprr.
runny_ No. 8 \11lho Ehrf'nbretsteln
flrt•cl. from a 1lt1lum•1• of :160 y11rd1i. 11lt-should be rqual to thr Hane.rd
Quarter or who wlih to add any
! remarkable
work ho did for the State
fortrt>.18 o<'ro111 thr
Rhine
from Four shot11 w1·r•• 1wc•clrd to klll tlw l.nmpoon
sabJecll to their schedule mn■t
'rapllol
"llr) (llm11tr" or "llo,,u111·!"
jcobll'nl!. No. !I !hf' I. \'. G. Obaerva- unlmal. Thr ,,lk wm1 drngg1•1\ lo tlw
\II ro11trlb11tlona for tlH• n ...r I~
.make 8Ut'b .-baDA'NIor addlllor>a
I Mr r11,•1trr d,•11,:ht!I In 11tr1urll'JI:'. '"\Vhti,krr"
And1•r11on 811}"11hr', tlon plane No 10 111 the Germa 11 ,mu
lllltl loadrd on II Mh•lgh -uot 1«8111'm111t be In hy \\',,t1111'.'sday,D1•c
tlall week. Ar .. of .•Z.50 •Ill , , rhe Hfr nf thfl rou,:ht·1>1l1l-ready. und ,10J.t11c a t,,rrlhl<- \rit or C'l,:au 11lnl'" Falkrr pureult
ulnnr,
the fnlltMII how1•1·f'r. b,·forr n 1h1•1lf nf lm1msl1111:\!I 11·■ an honor to nnr stud,,111 to
I hi' PXJ)Prlll
Cllll•nriN be ebar1ed
to ,·omplet,;, a v.-hnl · hf' null t ralnlnr:;. ..Dunc··
Gartlnrr 11hh• on lhf' W('!lll'rn front at the time 11!cturP11 had be(•II !1111\lllll'd, v,•hl,-h IHl\"t• hlll 1111mr on thl" Ital of COIi•
12
1
_
_,
::e•p:;:u~:
<:~rlr,g :~1~:I ..J~t,:,,~:.t: ..o~::f':ii,:ho.td
agre1d 1hfl ",r;~~:~:~u•"'/:
11;:::d~hr::~
, mad1•,~:~tln11 u;;o:;111!1:~e ~::•)
11ml :;/1;~•~~,~r:1111 all ha,·(' (JU11l1·ham- -s
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As Ncvn Be ·tore
You Must Cuy Quality
Known as the B c s t
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Logn n. Utn_"--- ---.,..----Entl'recl n11 St'cond-cla89 mull matter 51:'Jltflmlwr 19. 1908. at Logan.
Utah. undflr thP Act of Marrh 3, JS97.
Acc<>
11tanee for walling nt s11ecla l
rate or 11osta,:e provided ror In Srctlon 1103. ,\ct of October 3, l9l 7 ,
nuthorlt<'d .\u,:;:ust 22. 1918.
E DlTORI A L S TA FF
George P. Barber,
'20
Ma n agi n g E di tor
Lucile Talmage,
'2 1
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Ed ito r
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Crort.
'20
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Editor
Elna :Miller, '2 1
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1
b~- np11olntmt•nt. All men Inter- athle ti c ncthltles
were sc ree ned .
ested ph•n1w srP Prof. Sn"<l'r 111 one,•, Amo ng ot hC'rs wer e pl('tur t's or th e
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LIFE

Mr.
:· 11~";: ~k to the
::::trcaa:~
t; o~: ; :~: ~:. In
C'osmo11olltnns nflxt :\londnr
night
on ••:-.,•w 7.Ntlnnd.'" T hr 11pt'nkrr \\ ' A ~ HI NG TON
U NIVER S ITY
s 11••n1four )"f'flrS thrrr, and 11lntf' rrBl'Cau11,, he was eon,·lct<>d by tbe
rnrnln,.-: hns 111•ent 110ml' time> nn lh~ Studl' nl Hono r CommlBBlon fo r h avC'hnutau']Un drcult. , :>;rxt : iou!IA~· In,: \"lolntl't l the Honor Systl'1m. a
night nt th '" 800st ers <'lull. '.:io I) st nd<>nt \1ho e nt ered Was hln ,:ton
III
l'n lvers lty In 19 18 was r ef usf'd a dmlMlon In the schoo l t hts Fn\J. Ho
s t ud,•nt l.lfl- Sfn fT
" '''' 1111
/.!
wns also dl'nll'd a letter of honorab le
Thl' r,•gnlnr nw<'tlni; ot S t ud••nt dlschar,:o without which ht" C'annot
ur,, stafT wl\l h,• hr ld Tu,-~dar nt rntn nnothn unh·erslty_
t2 :rn In 8111,1,,,11ur" omcr

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTIIF..5
The Best Known
~foderat ely Priced, Value Considc1'c'd
Colors Guarant eed.

HOWELL
BROTHERS

Such fa L ife
WA 8 HI N GTO N S TATE
Specia l Write r
IM111!111J.!'1'1·~-011, .. Ut>t·. 1H
COL L EGE
Specia l \ Vriter
Wit h thf' 1h•11trror gh·lng llw l'0nAn effort 10 give ev<>ryone a fair
Near Humor
tt•shu1t11 n bt•ttf'r ehanre to 1,ru1rn.r" chnnC'o nt collt>g<> ncth• ltles ta bein g
.
tlwlr :irgum1•11t11for thP lntflr-col- made through tho resurrectio n of the
1
E. \\ , Robinson,
'20
Business
M anager
leg iate debating try onts, the• debat• point an tem v.·h lcb wna nbo llshed by
REPORTORIAL
S TA FF
Ing commlllc>I' hns decided to l'lmnf:t' the Wns hln gton State C'oll<>f;<' d ur•
\'. 0. GARDNER, ":?l
LERO\' l·'l"XK, ":?2
tlie datl' of llw cont<>st from Dec~•m- Ing wnr times. T he Jl0lnt syste m
MERLIN ('001{, ·22
VJ-:RN.\ 1, WILI~H], "22
her 12 to Dl'c'ember lG. It ts ho11ccl tend s to CQuallze ncttv lll es bot h for
.,..J. A. H E~DR IC'ICS. '20
1,ETTrn RIC'II. '22
that Ihle chnn~I' lllll)' bring out thOSf> th e popu lnr nn d ca pabl e stu de nt wh o
CHAS~ KEAH.L, ' 21
HOL L\' BAXTER. '22
who art., O\"f•r-londed with work.
is fo rced into many activi ti es nnd the
DOROTHY WEILi-JR, "23
SAMUEL J-'L~:TCHER, ':!:I
tim id ont>a who need n li tt le pus hin g
BRA MWELL PECK, '23
UO("tor S11\'.C
r hi ·r u lk Oil .'-'<lr<>IIOIII) to mnke lhl'm r ea lize th eir posslb \11.
Soraba
Pear l Oberhans ley, '22
Hu lme Nebeker,
'2 0
Thatcher
A llred, '2 1

V o lum e X V III .
_
__
___

D ece mber

TR U E AGG IE S
One of t he most significant
1
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N umb e r 10. me:~1eF:~::~.'.t~,:~~on~bncn/~:~g ~~1W,~:~ :::~ !:t;;e
; h : ::g; u:~i°:ge
In t ho facult)· room. Dr. A M Snxor hnv lng a ch nncc to show t he

things about a football
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UNDER U.S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION
Resources $1,500,000.00

sturr

t~:

;~; ..
~~;~t~
~::~ be/ !~ o ff~!: \\~ l: ~e~
11\nyer Is lhat he lntercstl n,.-:n11It shortly pr,•cNl••s lhe person may ho ld nt one ti me. t hn s

~:t '~::;u:;~'c\~

t::

appearnnce
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of co rn~ts. Dec.

re~ul;l n gr~ rNi ~er n~tb<>r
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SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
DURING SUM ME R MONTHS
ON HOUSEHOLD
GOODS
\Vnrcho u!ffl and Office, South !Uatn Street

Cache Valley Commission Co.
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oven."' lt a body ts a cor r upt runes or mater . Th e Mont ana schoo l Is 21
lna ccui-ncles ca stin g a stigma
not lyears old and ha s on e ma n on th e
onh • on a hea lt hful pas tim e but a lso rncult y who hns bee n th er e sin ce th e I
on th e na me of a n Inst ituti on o f sc hoo l was ro und ed.
1
~~n;:u~ ~a~I~;
: ~ :::~
18 8 1
sa ry a11 ,•lrtuo In a woman,"' Is a,
saying o f our Instr uctor In Jour na l•
~~: ~ 0
t~~~t: t: t: :en : gan
no:C! nd~h=
state pape r. hith erto fa ir , n howitz er
~
to she ll 8 commu n ity a nd a state InNOTE-St ud ent Life ed it or di s_
stl tutl on with ma licious . biased ha lf cla ims all resp ons ibili ty ror a r ticles
t r ut hs, to whic h th e um lerslgned wh ich a ppea r In t hi s co lumn . exce pt
object.
as be censors th at whi ch ap pears In
Ver)' lr ul)• yours.
t he impe r. It Is not th e Inte nti on of
V. D. GAHDNER ,
th e edito r to a llow St ud ent IAfe to be
Cou nt ers igne d :
us ed as o. medium tor BQua bbl os boF.. G. PETE RSON,
tween ln dl vldu nls o r rac tl ona. ln as -

!t~;

I

I

J

I
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0
11
~~~l:;
t: al>~;n:; Q~o:~~;11~1~ 11~:1\~
t l~~•c\~:
man for mn n, tra m for team, the Agglce
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1
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l\.f. S. ECCLES,

Pres.

LYMAN

HYDE,
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Mgr.
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OrTICAL

SIL\ 'ERWARE
JE\\'EJ ~nv

DIAMONDS
CUT GLASS
FOUNTAIN PE1'' '"

DEPARTMENT In charie or a Compel,F~:rn;
GIYen to Test,.
We hav e our own len1 grinding plant and ltocll
of uncut lens es Broken Jenae■ duplicated and replace d In a n honr
Wo IUnke" Spedn lty of F in e RepaJrlnA" Conacl-

I

l '~ITO\l<: U , AS

=~~o~: o! ~reex p!~I~~~! ~:~!~!~~:~ed

MF.SU RAG~

for us a lari e and well pleu&d
C
MW d}
•

~:lrb~~l~rg:
cllentelle

I.OGAN

I

en e boe
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63 En::"'~~;, N:::~e Street

UTAH

i

g:t:o:::~~;
~ :ant~ : , :~:1 : ~ag~v~~ ~ :"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""":
l)hlets appeared for th e T han ksg iving
Ony gnmc.
Tile unfortunate part or th e a ffa ir
ts that the publishers o f th e Be No
j Booster ha\'e roeorte d to s lande r a nd
ha,·e made state m ent s wh ich were
both uncalled for llnd unt ru e.
I
T he pu blishers or th e Souvenir ha d
the suppo rt or the schoo l autho riti es
bot h mo ra lly fin d fln nnc la ll y. th at
sup1>ort hnvlng bee n ob ta in ed fr om
Pr,.slde nt Peters on bef ore th e book
was 11rln ted.
T he t rul y ec on omic a l c r eam se p a r a t v r i~ one which s k ":11
cl an t h e g r ea t es t a m o un t 1,f milk for th e long e st p e riod of
SIX-PO INT rnl, ICjno ~~ ~l~~~~~:: ':Ct~:e° ! :~o
time:.
(Con ti nued From P age Ono).
being pub llshed fo r t he T hnnksg lvlng
T h e fnct tha t t h e D e La al skim s cl ean mak :s D e L arn l
mountains look
lnslf;nin,·a nt anr l game: It Is do ubtfu l If It has ove r
,:n e:ipecia ll y g ood inv es t men t in th e f 11! w h e n nu m y cu1\-..
Morll:nn Mf'ICay nnd the ,•lk n·rr been befort", but upon lea r ning th at
art go ing dr y a nd c lea n separat ion of t h::- st ripp in g,- i.~ t1••mut•h th,• C'rnwr or altrn~·llon
the Bl:' Noa did Inte n d to pu blish with
:-1;red.
Thr J:;rl'Rt hf'iul fsix 1101111
" on one the Inte ntio n ot using th <' proret"ds
\\"ith I rd i n11r y cn r c, a IJ"' L arn l Cr u~m Se parator
l;t~t~ 11
lllrle nncl srii·en 011 the ollu,rJ wn!I 011 town rd a bnnQu et tor the foot ball
I fl ti m e, b eca u se it s s u pc.>rior bowl cQn s tru ct ion p e rmit s o f
oxhllllt for 8 fi•w tlays 111the l.o11:unten m. ll w edit o rs or t ho Souvenir
t he bo wl b e in g m a d e ~m:1\lt r in gize-/und run at low e r spt• 1.•,l
Hardwnn• ,·om iiiiny·s wtntlow
It
offt' r cd to ,:h•e an eQu nl a mou nt t oand wi th less exe r tion.
111
nnw he\n,: mounti•d, and wlll l)robnh- ward tha t ban quet. nnd 1111kN
I no
Th is d u r a bili ty, co up led wi t h un e qu a lled clea n s kimP t ill)!
hi~- tw uuo!ltPntntloush" ln!ltall,•tl In rre<llt for lltt'lr he lp. T his offrr
Is
and hone:..t capac ity rati11i,;. r· ak es th t> De Laval t h e nu-~:
!lw ,··qitor·s houtlolr
still good
cco:1omica l sepnrutnr
in 1hr lonp- run.
Suth 11111,, troiihit•,s ll>I h-i•th nud
Tho ehnr,i:l' waa mnde b)' n mrmbe r
Due to la r ge carac'ty,
~; sy tu r nin ff and easy
d C'm1in~.
i•lk ,n,•akll iir,• \wing soujthl nmoni:- or thP Dr No11,In nn edltortnl In the,
lhe De l.Jn-al is also eco.1or.1·ca l "ith
th e op c r ator ·s tlm,
tltla Aggi,• nlmrnd"s 1110111lntlmnt•• Oooett"r, thnt the pub lishers of the
:,nrl effo rt.
frl,•n,hc
i:;ou,·l•nlr Wf'rfl unpat r lotlr tn thrlr In•
r, orc Oe L .\ VALS in U'le than of nil other makes combined.
-•-ql1utlon.
This, ehnrgt• Is humorous
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City, Uta h.
\\~~that:;r;~si-/'
i>ear Sir:
hus fnlh•cl w tonsldcr
that
whl'rf>
The unde rsl,: ne<l 1,eople n•11r1•- rivalry ht ns lnt,•nse as It w1111 nt
sentlng <>dut'ntlonnl, ch-le and b1111I-the gamP on Saturday,
Jlinylng Is
IW88 Interests or Loi;a11 and C'uclw hound to lu- mor,• l"lgorous than nt
Vnlley wish to re,:lster
n prot,ist c.tlwr tlnw~
Though SQUH' rouJ:;h
llgnlnst tho manlfrstlr
unfair and 1u•11swas !:lt•1-n ot thn f:'llllH', lw ltus
nmllclous aceouut or the fonthall fnlh.•d to nwnllon that It w1111g,. 11.
i-tnme hNwi•rn the Unt\'l•rsltr
of f'rnl nnd not l'0nflncd to oiw 1:1lch•." "
!"tnh and tht• lltah A11:rkult11rnl C'nl• hn!I plrkr,d un hmlnh•d l'Ollt' of nn A.
lege as 11rlntt-d In your 1m1wr of t'. man's lmltsn,•tlnn and mad,, lL
Monday, Orcc•mlwr 1. The 111,oph•or World \\'ar write up or It, Ignoring
C'iu·he Vallt'y arr Indignant that ,mdi I•·quail,- flaJ:rnnt
iwrforn 111111
-p 8
h\'
an .irtklt' lwlltlllng nnd dlac·rnlltluii l"nln•r11l1.1·of 1·1ah plar,•n
, ,:rent ln11Utullon nnd Its ru11rt•K1•11t11·,1,•oothnll 11:1n nrnn·s g., 111,, and in1h·1>11should 1w11enr In llw
publl,• I jur\f's nr,, lnr\"ltnhl••. Chlni:- nf In
tir<>ss.The effect or the article
In 11ta11l'l'B nr lnjurlt•s on 011 ,, shl,• tn
cpu.•~llon ~11111
lu•1·11 I'.> mak1> ll\l' 11ro\"1• lho
unlulrn,•~JII of unollwr l' \l' l{l-:H. S(T l ,PTQ H OI·

whf'II lhEi

t r ue

11tntf' of

llffnlrll

18

a

The local De L a\"n l a)( nt ca n fur t h e r , :q -lni n tl w

,·unomy or t h e n,, l ~· al, or an inqui r y ndd r e~s:::·~~~-1~,.\:·.~;~
tn Ul\\\!•lrom" \·laltnr ~',1,1,:;
..,•t1~11:::~:~:110:l\~:~j1::~~~t•:ll~·h\c'.h
Wll,I)w i.:~1' ' fODl-:1,S ~,:; 1:~t;l:~1-....~~~:"~::t:;~('~!m;~~~~~
c I tn the m.an·st
l q \l offit·t• will br
l

\ 11l'ru111nl
or th1• 11r1trh· In ,,u,• ·
lion wlll, w,, nn, 1111rl'.,·n111·h1<·••
~011
nf
lh•• fu,·t 11ml !t
••rrHII,·,
pn·Judldnl, unfutr lttHI mnlklnu,1 . \
~1,,n,·,• nl tilt' 1H·,·mrnt11uf 111•• t1-1tlll"
fl:!!IUCas ii;ln•n In till' lWO morning
II I e 11hn11ldnot fnll lo rnu,·lu,-,,
,•011
that )·our 1:111nrt\ng 1•,lllnr hnK
1d~rt>d ft11111th,· path nf truth

111

r:.n tn h1jur" a 11,•w11
(Conthrn('dF~iur"
Onl>I
J,1•! u~ ho1m that 1111•affnlr \11ol"rr
11,'1wr
wilh llu· dr,·ulati"n
,-1,Jm·, ,1 In tilt'
nn1I t11nt In thf! futurp a little mort'
;,s th,, l"'"l'I•• hit!-111:t)1ll th,•.\_ C' Hts work, whkh
11sorl~mnn11hl11 wlll hr
g, 111~1whnm th,• ntllH'k 111,llr,•,·1,-,I 18 a lwn~·a nn f>:ddhltlon 111 lh•• nrl •hown
nlton 1:1111f,·rYour ,-,lltnr lm~ 1111111,·,I ,l,·p11rcnw11t, ,hnnld hi' n 1murc" of
I ~lorrl"' <'hrllllf>nR('U
,, 'rlllill
rnll·,•rtol!,· 1111•11nn,I 11.,.lr l111t•11111•
111\,•r•~I In IIHIIJ•· v.·hn tq••
lnjurl,-" 1,1 hnw th:11 lh•• .\11"rlr11I-nr, ·lat" srulr 11ur,• 1111,I 11'111• art In 11
\n,! lhPr('I nri• nthrr lhln,:s nrn11nd
111ral r.,11,.1! 1>\aye,I an n11N1wrts form whfrh PX(lro'811f'Snc-tlon ,rn,I hf're whtrh vlolnle 1hr l'lll'f'<I limit
1unn-llke •111111
Ill! h;nor+•s lh•· r,u·t ,·t,:or almu~• In th,• 1ml111nf \If.,
hf'~lclf'II qutnmohllf'S
,·,nnot

ll,·!11·n·t
:,;,,w.1.
ju,.,

I

th

~;~•~r~it::a~1~
~: i',\~o~t t~i°n~~
~~ H;
were the superiors
of the
i\l. R. IIOVEY,
Unh•erslt)', had both teams b<'c>nIn the same condition.
But t he Aggies
C'HARLJ,JS McNE IL
were crippled-duo
to the t hird 1tnn1e In two weeks .
A G. l UNOSTROJ\I.
We shou ld have a le88 sever(' sche1lule next year, and ht oddltlon, It
WALTE R M. J ONES,
Is suggested that Wyo ming b(l dropped. as sh<>h, 11ot " fu lly 11tnlluted
J . w. l:1LLINGSON.
member of the conference.
Denver "U"
migh t be substit ute d. T his
J OSl!:P II n.. JENSON,
would strengt hen ou r sc hed ul e.
s. B. T II A'r Cll l:11l.
----G E. GREEN.
Into the rea lm of vicious rn ntasy.
GEORGF A. TOHGJ-~SO!\"
-What othrr llRPt'rll and lite J;l'norn l
G. P. IJARB~-;R,
Logan, l'tah. Decrmhrr 1, 1!119. 11ulllh- hnvf' ch11rncterlzed ns a noblr
MORGA!\" McKAY
:\Ir. H. G. Whitney,
hrattle bl•lwet111two e\·en ly mntchrd
---·
Editor. Dl'serct F.\'Cnhtg Nows.
tl'nm11, )our editor has 1,lotu rcd n11o l ;\IIOH'f'\' NlMHOO BAGS

~JIil
Lnke

BATH

Rates from $1.50 to $3.0 0 per day
S p ecial Winter weekly rates now ln effect
Excellent
Dining Room and Counter
Service.
Popular
Prices and Quick Service. Barber Shop and BiJlard Room
in Connection . Especially
attractive
for Auto Parties

1

11

AN OPEN LETTER

FIREPROOF

CONNECTING

l!:====================dJ

1

1

LOGAN,
UTAH
UP TO DATE
WITH

1- - --------

1-----------'

::si':
n~tjr~:t ' ! : ~1~dg~~ e1;~us~1~: 1: h11e~~:u~ol!~!:11::~c~~r nt !:~:~~:~; \1~:~uthe I
~: ~- tAo:i~~~i ~ :ech s~:::~: a~~~~ c~nndc
1::: ,; he1t ~;
The Wyoming game waa thr straw that brok~ the eame l"s back. We
\\". R. SLOAN,
11rlnted.
0
::~ll~ee r~ha~~s
t;:,t~~~~ ':k~:rR Pt'i:t~~a~1~:t o~a:r~p;· ,~~; ~~:\:~!.
::~i°'~i
;I
:~;;~ ~~~BAs:iNEY,
j A mls:u ~e~:t!:: 1: g seems to have
tnct remains that th r ee Aggie 11layors were Injured in the J:amo. The
JOHN O. PETI-JHSON.
1nrlsen between t he publi shers of th e
1

NEW
100 ROOMS

~?;~:
:~~::
~

~~·:~~
!r~~;.

TO BLAME
11
1
1 1
1
0
18
1
losl~:o t~:e;a ~1
1: ~~1!~ ; !;f \•1:1~ I~:)~ : ~
s~~t~
oat ,:! ~: I 11
',~;
as a const r uctive suggestio n In th e ho1>e tha t a fOJ>0tltlon of th e blu nder
mny not be aufTered to occ ur agai n.
We lost t he state champlonahl Jl and a cha nce tor conf e rence honors
because or a sc hedu le that neceBSltated 11layl11g t h ree games nwny from
home 111two weeks.
To begin with, a trip of two weeks duration Is too muc h for any
tea m to stand and come out In good shnJ>e. Wht'n three games are l)lled
Into tho two weeks. t he cha nces a re .ten to ..one against ..sta1•ln g .ofT
ca la mlty. Th e disastro us rcsu lla of a two weeks' trlJ> llnd th ree games

UTAH

H Q T E L £ C CL ES

•~: ~/ a; : s~~~:t~~: :e :~~:: ~:t ~ ~h: ;:(~ ~ :~ :: ~o~nd t: :n : ~:i°~1: : ~ ; :
MONTAN_A_IJ_N_ JVEJ?S ITY
1
commendatio ns for the spi r it they exh ibited-tr ue Aggie spirit.
t hat the re were Inju ri es on bot h
Jea nn ette Ran kin , th e fir st woAnd the fros h-game
to t he core every one-- rutu re Aggie rep reso n- teams.
man cong re11man In t he United
1
0 1
8
~~~1; 1:~ : ~\ t!~ n~l~l:t\':n~-a
hard-figh ti ng. plu cky crewa lso deserve most ar~: I: ::;~:
~::l~e ::
8 ; ~; ~o~~'::;n ~: t ::: I~~~:
0 b:\
Th o seaso n was n succeBS. Agg ie sport smans hip , Aggie g rit an d determl nal ton , Agg ie sp ir it th at tight s In th e face or odd s was shown . We
mak e no excuses tor th e year: t here a re none to ma ke. Every ma n wh o
d onned a foo tb a ll s uit was n cre dit to th e College . a nd t he tea m was
r eprese ntative of t he best ll ic College haa yet 1irndu ced.

WAREHOUSE

20,000 Sq u are Feet F loor Space

f;~:
: fr!.!,;~=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;~=;=;=;=;~=;=;=;=;=;;=;;=;;=;;=;;=;;=
;;~a!J

I

11

STORAGE

a::

I

HOME

:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~;~~~

~t~d ·

1 11 1
1
1
1
:~:w~~=d 1 ~: ; ,:~ ;~; 1 ~~~1\;:,~t b~ ~ 1~:~r.h~~~c 1:~~ ~,::: ~:: 1~
The nwNl ng11of lhe l~nculty Wos:v~nh~
c: nct ,:: r:na,: ;n tee:. !r
nnd 1,ronounec It one of the best t he Aggies have C\·er hnd. we bcllo\'C, ma n 's League ha,·e b('en chan ged r ollml' nt Is Quoted ro r \Vnshl ngton.
1
It Is li me to fllng n few bouQuets, In n pu re lr matte r of fact a nd u nse nt!• from t h c n rst Wednesday
to t h0
-·menta l wny. at those te llow11who ha \'C made t he seaso n a success. an d the flrs t i\lou d ny or eac h mon t h LF.l .,ANO $TANFORD
Aggie tradition or sQuare s11orts mnnshl1) n more livi ng nnd ,•Ita l thing
-~ --·
A st ri ct codt" of tr ai ni ng reg ul n.
This has been n hard- lu ck senson. Our ta lc or woo Is so we ll known
Le Cere k Fr 1111
c-ni ~t• l o " N' I
tlo ns has been outlined
tor th e wothnt It nerds no repeti tion here. It Is enough to sn,· that we lost games
Le Cercle ,-~rancals will ho ld Its an- men ath let<'S at Le land Stan ford .
1 1
1
1
11
8
1
1
:; dro::bna1fan~~s ~~b~te~o:gl~~:~t:~
:P:drt::1 r:::h~;rth::
w: :~\~1de:/~;:~~ I~~~:stm~~ rti;;~i:~1d e~:;~:~ egs In "":1:~. ~1; ~~ 1:u : \.°~\\~!~t a: :u r;n ~~re:
tlo n of friend a nd foe n llk e,
Bluebir d ll a ll on T hurs day, Dece m•lto be ban ished fr om th e di et . At•
1
We em 11h11t lca lly say t hat the s11lr lt d isph1}'Cd by the to ll owa was bor 11th . An nou ncomont or th o t ime te nd once nt dnn ces ts stri ctl y foruneQua l\ed 111 our foo tb a ll h istory.
Not n man eve r lay do wn on hi s will be made Inter.
!bidd en.
job: not n ma n ever showed a streak or ye llow In his make- u p: not a
___
- man eve r spoke a condemnn tory weird agai nst t he severe sched ul e.
l"M1r~c In J,'rc nch
l\ftCHIGAN
A. C'.
1
8 0 11
8 11
1
0
sc lf~~ ;Y ~:a~ :~ r:a~r~:a:egr~ \~,,~t: 1\~le a::ao,~e p~·:,? ::: t::~e vi~:~ ; ~ ; 1:; ,n ~;e: : ~ :~~a:~r:~~ :o: ea~:r ~n ;ou t~= up Ant ~ e :fl ~~1~: : : u : ~ C ~; hl s
t eam or 1919 was, to a ma n . ropr esentn tt ve of Agg ie Idea ls.
win ter Qua rter.
Those
Inte res ted first yea r that da u ght e rs o f M , A. C.
T o tile subs- th ose fellows who stuc k ll out ni ght afte r n ight, rece ived leave th eir names In St ude nt Life gr a du at es h ave a ttend ed th e Coll ege.

I
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Under the •A• 1ZUEBUN
APPEARS Society

D.

JACKSON
CIDROPRA.c-roR8
Bu.In_.
for Your

LIFE

Miu \'t•ra Kennrr

Hlllallh,

ur L<•f' l<ennf'r.
this Wt•f'k.

or ~lent!. s\stN

Thr ftrst lrrlur,J
whkh
Im
pi 11 •fl on tlw Lyn•um 11rogr11m
J1·ar was rlv('n ;'.'.ovemhl•r :!4 tn
:'lllss Blanc-hf' Pond of l.•rwh1tou, n T11bf'rtrndr.
llr. C'hnrlra Zut>hllt1,
tormer A. C student, vl1lted the col- rnrn and ntHhor,
of Boston,

t"htropnct.lc
Rrmo,C'WI thto
l'auae of DI•_,.._.·
OfflC'e Arimo Block
Rea. 639 W.
Phone 131

rel{hlt(!fl'll

Ill

A.

jj

AT TABERNACLE

('

Ill}
thl&

SEE

rht Kap1m lorn h<'III \11ltl11tlons fnrj
G\1•11 [)(>(' of 01t1IHll, Al11(U8 .\lnu,:hnn
and John Jnckaon of l,ognn
In the

THATCHER CLOTHES

tlw rmt,.rnlt~· rooms 011 Xov1•mht•r 26
h•t·
0,1.
Phi 1..:111,11n
lotn f'ntNtnhwcl
w,,11
ll'Jl f' Turaclny.
11!·1•1111l•1\ hh• lwnr•·rs
011 ".\nwrlra
011 ne11dny C\'f"nlng, December 3, at the
l'nr<' S.-lll'r and 1'1·nr,· :\lakf'r.
II•• Olu1•htnl hnll for r1111II
N·11 am\
11nrtt':111111in and
:'lira. C1111111ht>ll ar,• deno11111•pfl the ,\nwrlcnu
µ,'u11lt•
u!I 111•r11.
Thr frntf'rnltr
1·olnr1 gohl nncl
r1•C't•lvl1111:, 01111:rutulatlons on till' Ind, ng pr,-.pnratlou tor ,,.•nc1• a1 \H•II hhwk Wf'r(>u!INI In th<' 1\.-c•nratlon and
hlrth .1r a inn horn
Tha11k1,:l\·ln1t a!I for w1r, nntl tl,•dnrrtl 1hnt till' In· 1c-fr,1hm1·11t 1c-h1•me1. lrwln Crundnll,
dny.
cllffo•r•·nr-e of thC> l'nlt,•d St1H1•11 It \\'\ltorli Pnrlt•r nnd S. J. Stock w1,rn
I ,llh1g forth till' dl1,lal11 or Olllf'r !h e ,·on1111ittf'e nu nrrn11,:l'mf'nt1. Th••
Juhn .\. ~har11. 14 whu I!< 1111old I llntlon~ lie 1nld thnt tlw .\uu•rl<-nn 11atron1 nnd pntrone11C>a were: Pro1L
tlllll' Ani:h' rht'l'r lcndt•r. Is r••l"0\"1•r· f'(l)IL :ir,• l\cn•r 11rquu,•1\ tor RIIY· ,1,-111 nntl ~!rs. J-:. G. I'1,tPMIOII, Prof
mg from a l!'rlo111 \lh11.•1 In lht• I.
1111 '111111
,•v,•n thou~h l'••rlnln llml• 1,1111:\lrl. G1•orJ:l' B. ll•·ntl. rll'\111, l'rof
n, S. ho~pltal at Sult Luk,•
tutluna mnr he r,,Jt In llw 11cace nnd ~!rs. t:f'orgr, B. C'ulne und Prof.
___
\ugu,·,
Is h1 lhc
only
covenant n11d ~fr!I. J. T. Caine Ill
Mcmhers of th1• Exlt•nalon Dh·ls• whkh 11romlttes 1u•an• In n 11ro('lknl ,
1011 1uHI filC'ulty nwt '.\londn°y to 1110,.11
\\U)'
1111 ns surh should
lw rntllh•d
Lieut. 1-:van Taylor nt Snit Lnk•·
the proi;:ram tor the annual
Round t,y llu l'nll1·d Stat1's.
\\"Ith
mud1 wni< 11 dlmwr guest nt Soro1h1 hou11
up. It wilt bti hc>ld 1-'ubrunry :! to 7
1<11!rl1he 11nlnt1•d out tlw 1nic1•s1ln :\londnr t'\'t•nlng.
ot \nH'rka's
!acing the 11rohlc>m of
?llr. !:;mil Hanson
hlll returned
1·,,1·0111tt
ruetlo11 wllh l'\'t•n mori• C>ll· Frltlny , Nenlng Dec. 6, the Doltn
from n month'a trial In thu southern
rrgy thnn thnl whkh ehnrn1·lrrl1.P1\ :-.'u frntrrnltr
wlll ,mtcrtaln nt n rutth
flRTI nt thP SlRII' wh1•ro lh· baa br>en lwr a,•hle,·t•llll'IIIS In thlJ war.
Thi' 11artr In tho Dhu>blrd hall.
?'otor1:ar
fining work In landar.111>1'p;ardt•nlng.
11roh\1•m of Jll'nt·t•. he dt•C'lnrc>d, l'I .\lcl(ny, 11111011Jo:vons nnd
llnrol,l
f'\"f'll p;rl'l1.t,•r thnn that of wnr, nncl .\h·ord hnn• elm 11.rrnn1:emf'nta 111
.1. Howard~
'Iii. ntt,•mlerl If Anwrkn 11 to malntuln ht>r aelt• rhorll:t'. Dr. and ;\Ira. George
11111,
the roolhRII c\..'ll\f'\' In till' Smarl rr111wrt ahe musl take
n tlN•ltlNI Profrasor nnd Mra. C'. R. Johnaon,
!l:.,·mun,dum '.\londnv <'Vl'nlnp;. Hi• lert 11tand wlthoul clt•lny. He dlacuasc-d Profc-asor nnd Mn. Rny B. weat nnd
Tueidny morning ·,o r httt farm
at thfl t•onl strike situation
nncl nd• Profr111or nn1l Mrs. N. A. Pedoraen
l..an, Hot Springs, Idah o.
n1n,·1•d an 011lnlon thnt thl' roal In- wlll hr thn pntrona nnd 11atrone1s1•s.
cluatry 1hould bt• natlonall:r.l'd. aup;- About fifty cou 11lea hnve been
lnl4owry Nel~bo
hna been 8 gc~tln~ thnt. In times
or l.!COnomlc, \•ltrcl
o.:ounty agent In SanpC>tf' cnuntr
forlatrt'll!I, electrlelty generfltf'd by wntt•r
,ome lime, baa resigned to accept a I power should be used for 1ecurlng
The st ud ent hodr dnnce
Mondny
11oaltlon
with
the
Peoples· bent.
nlfl"ht In lhf' Smnrt ll:Ym was D gn la
Sugar company.
Hla hC'adqunrtera
Dr. Zuehll11'1 1ubject la one or In- orrntr notwltbstondlng
the fnct thnt
will atlll be In Sanpete .
tt>na<' Interest to Amer\cnns Ill thi s It \,•ns 11lanned to be In honor of a
tlm<', nutl h\a dellverr
was dlrN't. hom<'•Comlng team crowned with the
The Betn ~o
BJIOllt the 1111lrltt•1\nncl forceful.
Th08t' who laurels of ,•lctor)'.
Thnt the tenm
h
havf' heard him hcfore, however, are foiled to bring home Utah's goat d<'·

THIS SEASON

___

flouae calla by appointment.

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

I

~~a~

I'

Shoes For
You
ALL LASTS
ALL WIDTHS
$6.00 to $12.00

I=

Satlsfactlon Guaranteed

I
;r,:e~
Abbi Smith, Mar Whitesides. Fern
Whll:aldes, Eva J:y Niolion, Blanche
Dunn Irene Rich. Geneva Rich, Onn
Klng' fo~ay Kln1:, Alta
Johnson,
Helei~ Thatcher,
Florence
Rlaer,
Ruby f,;dmonds.

~~~~~)'~~~le 5:altr~~~ok;s, ~~au:~

TheM)E
N'S Shop
59 North Main
Utah

alumni membera as well aa
members of Sigma Theta Phi
lapf'nt the Th11.nka11;lvlnll'.holidays In
Solt Lake. Among them were Bianchi'\
Mendenhall, Blanche
Worley. Ruth
Taylor, Radin Lnrsou. Nadine Fout:r.
Evangeline Thomas, Agnes Lindsay,
Jennie Reece, LaVon Mason, OrlllR
Brinton, Lucile Rogers. Edna
Hanaen White Muriel Hor11le)'
Bellle
Illorrlaon. Vernetta
Llndsa;,
Annie
MRI\)'

.-.----------:

Herman's Cafe
And Bakery
SORTH

MAIN

t..cllNI' Dlnina- RoomA and
Clua Counter Servi~

Finl

Open Day and Night
Herman

Johnson,

·

Proprietor

CITY DRUG
COMPANY
PRE8C'RIPTION
l>RUGOISTS
A Full Line or
OrUWJ and

Tolltt Artldea
C'OlU'ORT
K I TS

:~~'()<;;t'i!:~

('ae Cqko Paper and Anaco Fllma
For Best Reeulta
87 Nord1 Main St.
Logan

tractod none from the Jovlalll)'
of
th l' occasion. Many
discriminating
\nd\vldunla pronounced
It the
beat
dance of the rear. Tho music was un--=-- •-queatlonabl)'
tho Hneat that haa ye,t
MIIII Emeline Rieb, a former A. C. been aecurrd ror an Aggie dunce.
~~:e1:~e w~~a:~:r
::e~ mc;:;::l~:!
::~•~unta wore used to dccornte the

California tho lnat year, Y11lted at
the co llege Tueaday.
___
Ah)hD Delln Epallou men In Snit
Lak e during the holldoya were C.
Rny Kimball, Julian MIiier,
George
Harmon, Scott Ewing, E. L. Chrlatlnnsen, E. G. Austin. Leon
Chris•
tenaen, Steve
Dea l.
Bil
StRton,
Storm McDonald, Lcall o Bowen, J.C.
Thomoa, Stan Anderson. Doi Oarcl-

THB

ROLI.B

BEST

OAKES,

ANO BREAD

PIES

OALL AT

TIIB

AND ROLIB

BEST IN TOWN

a

/,',::

For Health, Ple111r
dC
fence

u;:;n Joh::::n and
Pierce Bicycles
Harley Davidson
Motor~ycles

,l.·,:y
W
Tll~~,1~~:;:~
De Sanders Bicycle
and Motor Co.
1
~

"'e Ftll )lall Orders

n:~:~~

:/tA:~~,.t~!~~,
oJld members present wore:
Russell
Croft. E. W. Roblnaon. George Bar•
ber. E.T. Ralph,
Vere Martineau,
Harold Petoraon., A. C. Cooloy, Nel•

CAND IES, I CE CREAM AND LUNCHES,

I

Satisfaction In Furniture

12 West Center StreeL

IS GIVEN

AT

LUNDSTROM'S
DY OUR OAREFUl.

ATTENTION

SERYICE, QUALITY ANDl~EFFICIENCY
STUDENTS:

The Faculty Woman's Lengue en•
tortalned the tncu\ty last Wednesday
evening In the Smart
gymnasium.
Profesaor Henry Petenion gave the
second or 8 aeries ot lectures
on

Lee. ua Show you our Co m11lc10 Lin es of StovC8, Rau goa, Furnl•
turo, Rugs tmd 1,lnoo le um. They Please bocau80 they. are the Beat.

~!~:/~:::
!~

~~~~;:;~ ~;~:

Pre-eminently Superior

I
I

~:I>~

LOGAN CLEANING

I

8:t~;:1/
1:::~~~11:!

1

Phi Kappn Iota waa repr~aented I Dfll:n Nu woa ropreaonted
nt the; :e:t
i~:c:I~~:~ I
011 the field and In th e hleac iora nt Hol e I l'tah by BIii Brighton, E lmo Compnn>· In their
Rurnl
Science
Saturday•,
game In Salt
Lakt> by Coffman. Marlon llarrls,
.. Trolley .. Serles nlao a book on vocations, nnd
,\ndy Mohr, Olen Dee, l~oule Falck, Nlcho l1, Clyde
Stratford.
Osmond la sen ior outho r ot n textbook
on
Frog McDonald,
Vic
Larsen,
Jo<' White, Russell Standing. Jo<> Solla• A~ronomy which la being
used bY
Maughan.
Irwin C'ra nd all, Ard al h bury, SpC'llC'OHoln<'r, J oe Reed, Doug. pr11ct1ca\ly all the high schools ot the
Price, VnnNi Wilson. Clem Camiibell. Cannon, Lee Kenner, II S. Alvord, welt<'rn states
nnd n number of the
Jack Hen<lrlcka, Charles
J scqu<'a J.M. Chrlatensen, Hilton E,·a111, Roy'eaatern
atntes
j
lr\lng Jenaen. Dave Jonell. J. Hown rd Bark+•r, Langton
Darhrr.
Stanif')'
While awn}'. Doctor
Harris
wn111
Maughan. Homer ChrlatNiaen. S t ubby Pre1cott, Norvtn Storrt!. llebClr Mt•r• :a110 made Sec;etary
or the Exporl•
rd
91
Peter Jon. Ru ell Packa
• Glen Al• I re\1. Bill Bnrber, Doctor Horrla, Doc• mcnt Station section of tho Aasocln•
lt>mnnd, Bert
i,~tt:r.ge;:d, ?,O~ov~r tor HIii. Fayette Stevens.
J
8. tlon or Land Grant Colleges On the
I

~~:~:.~·
~~~~ ~~:t~;.
E~nG ~f'~~r~ Boarn1e11,
Jos ep hson,
1

!

glrla BPt'lll REY.
the vac-ntlon at their homes In Salt
Lnko or visiting
friends:
NRnC',.
Finch. !lolly Baxter, Connie No\1011, I
'T'hf' follow~•

I

Prof.
Ray
West,
fl.ob Major,
Sam

Judd. Lavon Shnr11, Helena
Ot>nna Wt>lla, lr<'ta Hnrrla.
('alnf', aenovo Hatch. Mnry

Eph return trip
from
Chicago· Doctor
Mor- Hnrrls spent 1overnl dny1 visiting a
number or the Experiment
Statlona

-

1
~::H.

1

::~:
:~~7.1~~nt add~:!
Jacobs,' t•ha1wl. Nov. !!5. Hc>emphanl:r.ed the
Klnnh• Igreat duties resting upon ua Amorl• /
Hatch. I can cltlZ<'IIB, one of which la to e lcl'l

10

11

0

___

_

E. HATCH SPEAKS
I
TO STUDENTS

I

The home of better footwear for
all occasions.
Quality.
Fit, St:J,le

Andreas Peter~on& Sons

lli:===================d
Shoe Fitting Experts

Service Absolutely Guaranteed
Special Attention to Stude nts

Prompt

Leonard Hill
E11i:ruvl11,::, W11tc h, ('Jock und Jowc lr )' Repalrlug

.

FACTORY

BIG DAYLIGHT

UNION KNITTING MILLS
Gfo;O. W. SKIDMORE,

Manager.

"Ouci• 11 p;ambler, alwa~·a a gamhi-

1
1
8
:\7('.1
:~1:;n•R•;·n~n

t::1>~~ ~;t

d1 !

HOW'S YOUR WATCH

t

~~:.:~~~

1; t~
~-~u~;n~l:~-~r;:;•~11::~:: ~~!::;:~r. ;;;.; i ;r~~·!;~ l ~:;_nri;tl: m;:c;~t~;
r~':! ;~ ~ 11,'.!;1a~:
1
1
1
11
L~~~:n(' Ta~~:!::
:{~:.'~ :,~:t:~~:1~11~:-.t~~1~~~
~-:~:~~1 C'ne,:
~~::t!h:~r- 0
e;:'.~~/;/rc;:!~
1~:~tn:·~
Joni•~- :-.1ar wallnc,•: Ruin
Cardon, ur,• 11t arms nnd numerous
strlkl'B I apok,• or the grf'at
lnll)ortanC'•• nf
lluhy Osmond, J,;lli·n Bnrber,
Dell• ar1· In prngrf'SS, showed
him thnt fnrmlnJ!: ll:OOd hahlta nntl ri,tralntn1:

~~~:~•;~ff.

Phone 258

33 Weal lat North

Students Knitwear, Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to
Measure. Your Registration Card entitl es you to a 20 per cent
Discount.

the Chlcngo
,·er)' a1;,cce11•

tul

-1

0

hnhlts

~.~~:•t

0
1
011
::1t:~o~: :::-ror,:;:~;;~~:.
ali1era:!~~~ I f>r:~\ 1
;:\
:.~::,
t~~ni;•;:::~~~~~
.. I wlll b<' glad when tht• tlt1}" c-onwa th,• tootlmll tonin 1111011
tlw 1plrlt••d
lhllt Wl' hll\'(l lnwa by whirl\ W(' ("Bil, ,::amr tltry 11l11y1•dn1rnlnst thl' tlul•
tukr tlwae undralroblra and l••11 tlwm \,·nl!Y Saturdn}·- .. Thn
t,•am
hi
that. ".\l ,mnrltt<' you ahull bl' ch•• hronght C'rt>tlll 10 UM wher,•,·f'r ttwy
J}ortl'd to your natl\·,, Janel or atnncl hnvf' ,:onr. \Ve nri• JUHi na J)roucl of
11,!'.:dni,tthl'> wall to far ! llw ftrlng them 115 If thf':;r hail wnn J;,u ~nt11rqu111!

For Your Electric Wants
=======

See The==

Cache Valley Electric Co.
Phone 53

MURDOCK'S
FOR THF BEST

,c.,,.,.,.,e.,,nm"

CO.

On Center Street

1

GosiiiN ...DELIV.ERS
lo t ~ ::1;:d1(:~err~:Srt~portB
FORCEFUL SERMON, Ill!'<'. tings as bo,·\ng been

10
~~;~. M;;~
~~t
:: 11
~tei:t:~~~~:~:~
!d<'~:;•r('~1::
1

& TAILORING

l
I

~!::!~

Logan's Only Exclusive
Shoe Store

Lll

Bluebird

President and MM!. E. G. Peterson
and Dr, and Mrs. A. H. Snxor wore
dinner guests ;,.t the Practice Ho1J1e
1
Inst "'edncadn!
ev.enl :g .

F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,'~lo;;;";;;••l~I
~";'.;"',,;";;":;;"~••;,•
~G•~•;"w;;•;"~·
==;i ;~~';/:;
...1;~1;
. ::1
r1
/a\\~;:•.11
: :~~~:.
w~~rnn;:n:tud~~:~r\ous
1:~~~,-~:~~ll~:~

I

Jewelry Co.

Waterman's
Ideal
Fountain
Pens

:e•~~~;log::ti~!~er
::e 1:::ur:~1::R:~~ j
Nag le, We nd ell Thain, Len And ru s, u·mnaslum
where Miss Olgo. Cnrl•l j
Pon Jerman. Bill Merrill,
C.
W. son gave Instructions
In dancing. j
Nlblo)' JI!, Ralph
Smith,
Osmond Light
refreshments
were
served.
Jorgenson,
W. C. Brimley. Aaa Bui- About aovonty•llve people were prea1
20 W. lat North.
2"d door west of Flrat National Bank.
Phone 171
~o:be!~~1:~·d, ~:;1:r~;::!~~al~~~:;
~:~Y:r~ll;I~~:~:
~:~it:~ ;: ent.
__
_ __
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING.
Sutton
L. w. Hl\lam, Theron Ben• Clnrence Wright, Orvnl Ado ma, Guy
l'tlost Up-lo•Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City.
nlon Ray Becrnft. D. A. Skeen, Nor- C'ardon,
$ponce
Eccles.
Warren J>O<'TOH HARRIS
IS
\Vo Call a11d Dclh ·er.
man' Jenson. Aquila Monson, Harold Knudson, 1~ut11er How ell. i;;natman
SIONA.LL\'
HONORED
Hogan, Harry Greeno, A. G. Twitch• 1-lntch, Wallace McBride, Lawrence
--ell, Summer Hatch and E. M. Morrla. Smlth. Reid Jermnn. Ernest
Carrol,.
{Continued From Page One).
--Syd1uw Nebeker, James White.
manuring atudle1, and dry-farming.

':;1: lh t~~:~~t:Y

gan

R J DE A BICYCLE
(

Cardon

Supphes

I

Royal
Bakery
TRY OUR C'OFFEB

Kodak

Four hundrrd
and Hfty Agglea 1
were In attendance.
The new aocla l
time schedu le was enfo rced and the
dance bognn nt 8:00 and ended nt
l 1:00 .. Julian Mill er was In charge
of orrangemen!•·
• •

Rodd, Ell:r.nbeth Cannon, Mary I-Ian- ~e:~.~;: 11;~Dc::: ~ton,
Chase Kearl,
1
S<'II. Jean Hind ley, Ll:r.a Alndley,
·
Dorothy Chipman. Lora Bennion.
--·
Sigma Alpha frat ernlt)' men who
Pl Zeta Pl fraternity
held n gen• attended
the game on
Cummings

=,.:::::::~:::::::::~~=;
!
FOR

and

of tho opinion that, In treating his
anbje('l, ho foll 11\ghtl)' below
tho
atandnrd which be had set for him•
se lf In rormer lectures.

1

'

Kodaks

I

0

i.._::::::::::::::::::::~I active

llJ

pry Goods. Womens' Apparel

1

Brown or Black
r=

Lopn,

Best .Quality Always

pn,pO

i;ho\\a !Ill' nlrclromo of thl'> J,•lnit Al'rO
l'IQ11ndron on tbe Rhh10. :-.'o. t :• a
p,c,,,, .. ,r <he '""'"""
ol \'ndnn.

h, t·nnlr , 1ult•rl'•I t > s,·J, ·•101 ~('0111<•t 111 :\lo• .11111 .\h i,IC' WIii

~

0
1
l~o.
Illa,:.:,
II In
\1 •he
\'aux,Chaleau
n de11troy,•tl
fhlerr Frt.'11C'l1
~ec•or
ll lit' J,,n, tti( 1L1rr1
lllt"llnll'.I.iv•hen 111('1'}(
('olr
No. 16 1a n \·1•rlirn\ photo of ~It t" f'hlragn n111l Am,•s r,,,·,•1111~-t !h••
f•<iucon In the Son :tillhl<'I ■ ector.
Pinnt Pro,l11dlo11 ~.-.mlnnr
U"
h,,

w,,

kc Creams, Sherbets. Candies.
The Best Lunches in the Cit).

Dance and Banquet Hall
l!:=====================l

==

PAGE FOUR

t!iTUDENT

LIFB

Fre:ihmen Terminate Bonner
Year With Ggden High Victory

CANNON15I
ONlYAGGIE

The Frcshmnn football team ended
Rock:i,• Mountain Coaches Gi\'e n moat successful season with an n11"Pistol" Pince on Confer ence pro 11rlnte climax on Snlurday, Nov.
.
:?2 when they defeated
the
Ogden
Tea n,- Crooks ton, Jarvi s
High school 3:?to O. The Frosh comFalck on Honor Roll
, 11loto::· outclnaaed t h erl 01i11ono11t.11In
tho contes t nnd were never In dn.nDy \'Otl.' or the conchea
ot
thelger
ot being acoreC upon . They made
tMms composing
the Rocky Moun- first down :?3 times
whil e Ogden
taln conference.
"Plato!"
Cannon
made the necessary
ten yarde
only
was awn.rded 8 pince on the all-con- five times.
rerenee team. which la mythical.
of
Tho gnme brought
to
light
th e
course. The Utah
Aggies.
though stellar work ot a few men on both
they tared but lndlfferently
011 t he tenms. For Ogden. Lee Rlcbards was
first teai;n. were well represented
on a whole team In hlmse lr. Ho played

I

I

L } d Q }'t
ove an
ua I y l~~:o:: :~~;. ~~~:t:k :11~!: J~~::a~ men,
Portraits
!co!:,~eav~~~~~ne;o:~: .~~::~::1!k ~~
YOU'RE

customers
NEXT

Sund 8)'8 b) • a JlJIOIJJtment

u\1-conrercnce

:~1c~~ a~~ !~~:

~::~/~~~~dHt:n::n

G. W LINDQUIST
Fresh Flowers for
E v e r y Occasion

!~o;~e~e~~'. Wl.'11 and shou lcl JlrOVI.' to :::~::~

~\\:11~6,\ggil.'8

Say it with Flowers
: Scllwl'lg(•r.

rolorn.do

Brosnnlln.n.

Colorado

Pho u o 10- M2
::::::::::::::::::::::::
,.-----------

Ronin<')',

Lene~~\~:~

College
Right

gunrtl

As;:;~;~

tackle r

Aggi€'!!
Right

l'nlv l.'r lllty of l~~:rterbacl,;

Aggies ......
.
Hight hnlf
Scott, Colorntlo A1H::IN1.
Lcrt linlr
'Sro tt, Colorado Agg\c-s
.Lefl half
, MncTt1\•\sh, rolorndo
Co ll ege......
~~ullbnck
Honor roll: Jorvls. l ltn h Agg\('11,

I
1

The

Best

in Ice

~;~~~ ~~-t~o~~r~~~~;;

~~:~~ 1~:\-~ 11
:v:I~~
gles. guard: Rntl.'kln. Aggle,s, guard:
,\Caaworth.
C. C .• s;unrd:
Flneslh•c-r.
D. U .. Cl'ntt,r: ll yland, Mines, center;
SC'11r('J1fC1rmnn, r. U .. quarter:
An-

Cream and Candies
:::::::::::::::::::::::::'.
,----------

~

hav e your 1919
Buzzer Negatives
-Le t us print you
pictures from them
YOURS FOR FINE
PORTRAITS

n Oi'IIN l~l "S l~IORTTh'G

The

AGOU~S

rr eshmen

follow s;
A. C. Fros h
A. C. Frosh
A. C. Frosh
A. C .• ~rosh
A. C. Fro sh,

(Continued

From

Page

One).

:n;aln:~art
all
chargl.'d
0
The thlrcl period round the \('ams
flghtlng
flNcely
with
no
r<>sulls.
Nclthl.'r threntl.'ned
to sco re . nnd thl.'
ball went
skyward
many
lltpea
\\hen both were forced to kick.
In the Ounl period two long
e nd
runs by Romney
gave
l"tah
thl.'

~~~<;

upon

tho

ll8rt

en~~r~~:~

1 11
1 8
~ ::;; 11!::~ :
the ball to th~ n,•e yard line whNI.'
hr kickl•d 8 field goal
after
Utnh
was held ror three
downs.
Shortlr
nttN this. a march goalwn.rd looked

.-u.-ADJ

Model

AND REPAUUNG

:I)

16 IIAST FIRST NORTH

i

~'HS,
p

Oldest and Largest Bank in
Cache Valley
Resources

$2,00U,000.00

THATCHER
BROTHERS
BANKING
COMPANY
. UTAH

LOGAN,

l=====================c!J
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Sport Notes

nn efficient
or

-1,000

Sult from

HANSON & CARAS
PHONE

b/1~1: ~:::i:m:~\1~:~a!~~d
•:~~ :::~
df'nts or the Collegl' and next year
the men should mnko n strong bid
tor varsity
positions.
Doi
Egbert
In

Fall

DRY CLEANING

27; B. Y. C. 6.
13 : B. •J. II . S. O.
20; B. E. H. s. o.
7 : B. Y. C. O.
32; Ogden JI . S. O.

team

$15.00

to

SAVED

0

the

,n,&oo

Al'IU'l,t'S

If )'Ou bu) · your

wne

,•lctorles

tt00,000.

-~10.00

H.11)fie ld CarbllN!ton,
Willard
Storage
Batterte.,
Bo ■ cb
1\IAwi,otoca, Goodyear,
Oldftel1I and
Miller
Tin&

AUTO

w1:~08:t: .~1~0l~llh::\~r\;~1:/n~~;,~::1)~

I

certain

~:~:r:n:;tott I~1~~~:t ;::~1
•••
~~s
I

t~~~ah meet sophs

Tu('sdny

night,

tnngll'

In

the

a n~:w am:~tpt:~~ m:t ~~k:ha~c~~vl;
1
disgrace
to both Institutions.
Good
s11lrlt and (air piny shou ld
prevatl
when slater Institutions
meet, but Instead the bitter
rivalry
seems
to
bring nbout atrn\n('d
relations
between tht> two Institutions
for
!Jie
time being nnd Ill will Is engenllered.

juniors

~~1u:~:,g p~~~r:;i::::~,;::~ae
a~~;dP~::.:~~
The students
or both schools be('l\me ('mbrolled
In n fre~for-nll
!rncns about which the loss said the
bottl.'r, now thnt the 1;nmo Is over.

llll~~~::c1
nee. 16. nnd Tu('sday.

II

forty

seniors
minute

In th"
and

SERVICE

_

.....
suzer

,odol

btn to
ud"AOO

plfPP
!V.ffO[

LOGAN, UTAH

nrto
prop,r
thtlrpa

WILKINSON'S

othmr
taglre.

and School

6totto

Bun a

Supplies, Fine Statlooery, etc.

l)('c. 17 (We1l11('adny)
basketball
men 011 the footbnll squad w\11 mix

b

Bouu
"fl'JII
tftr)"

Opposite Postofflce
;~1.1: :·~~1u~:~,'.s l~() r;~:~d:i:ta°~ef d:~~ ;:tt:e11;11t-t':,~:b;~~~:s-wl~ihls 6~:~ml;~~
atn1<' instltuttons
11hould continunl h stars as Maug h an Anderson
AnThi.' at() llnr 11erformor or tho gi~mc resurrect
It annually
paaaoth uaderdrus ('111111011
and Dec In the muaa
for th '-' Aggies was
B ln.ckle · 1 tic. stn ndln g In the future
offil'lnls nt
•
• •
li'()R FIRST CLASS SHOE
IS
Hn.naen aboY.ed up well, while Cnp- the game might do well to hnve a
When a.JI aeries
are
comp leted.
REPAIRING
SEE
1
118
1
11
1
11st
T ill : 1,0\G,
1,1:n :1, ~T. \Rt- ~•
~:;~ ~1~1~n,~;;, ~~~t\;:e:\:~
::::
~1~:t:~
: 0 ,t!1:1~ ~:7ae:;::: 1t~a
....
o;tvhl.'
;r:~:~t\~~
~ 0~r
1
1
1
1
ny "SOrnbn"
:~c~('7n~rlap~~:l~lnn;::;
\ ::,:~11('11
(':1:1~;;\ im;:r, b:~:e; : ~:: ~;~ ::c: :i::rter<i
~~:••
;,:~I :~e~or::~dr~~::
W e!lt Ce nt e r Stttet
IJopn
1
1 11
1
11
The aq•rngt• run or students or tlie nnd took i;rent delight In 'dum1iln,::or th(' lofllug tl.'am to offer a siring gn.me<i thrl'I.' nights "
week
until
Ut:ih Agrl<'ulturnl
C'ollC'g(' slightly
\'ado l Peterson
nlmo st at wlll. Hart I or nllblS M:l)lnlning wJ1y th<'lr favor- thprlnf::
undl.'r c!lllmnw, I be\lC'v1•, the ,•a\ue ot Jllll)'l'tl his On:!t gnm(' ns n backOl'hl
ht'S lost.
This la a uflflh'ss pastime
•
•
•
TIIE o:•H, 1' FLOW1--:n .. \\I)
th<' long, 11.'\
'i' l atnrl.' In thf' taming or 1111rn In the conr,•rcncl' and played II iiroduet[\'I' or 110 results. l!OWC'ver, In
An Indoor trn ck meet and n. swlm1'1,.\ST
SHOP
l'V TOWS
prof<>RRors uucl h1strul•tors
nt thu strong gaml'.
this i•nse thl' ,\gg\rs
fef'I that th ey ming l'Olllf'SI w\11 bl.' held nrtcr
thl.'
1
0 1
11
1
1
11
1
1
~1:;e11:
:i1
t~ :n~~~\~~ :1::~~s:~:~:
Ag~\;!~h w ~~f'e ::::~: I~ ~!1:;~!~~
~;~;·1: : 1: 0~~; ;~~·: 1:~ 11~:rh: ~~1:~:~:
:~ ~ 1~~:u~i:;
::;~;~n\~~t~~-!~n~•;~e:~~~~at
or life, notable among which are the \\"US seh•l'tod to pilot thl.' tcnm, but It Louie Fukk tin• h1wkbo11~ ot theiatars
and tutllfl' trnl'k and Ool(I jll.'rprofl.'!111101111
or dty 11ollcl', IDC'dlc\111",;wna hill llrst gnme at thls
station
1-'rirmer ,•leH•n Tlll'n' 18 110 11ut>silon 1 (rnmera will be yh·en a chancf'
to
:u l"('derR I h t•mu•
barbNlng,
11tnr gni:tng, anti so on. I and hi.' was not as stronK ns
lw In thl' mlndl! or Ag,:ll's tlmt J.ukl•·s show thl'lr 1mcu . Rlbbonp wlll bf'!::::::::::::::::::::=
Tlu\l
th,•
11rofr88ors
t\1cmsl'h·es.
would have been at half.
Frog Mc. nhsl'lll'C we:>.k••m•d ih tPnm
by atlgiv;-,11 to 11lace-wl11ners.
1
(b il'S!I their hrart !I) US(' the me thod Do .. nld stnrtf'CI Rt fullhark
!\lid dur- lt>88l :?5 Pl't C(•llt nml It wlll
tnkf'
•
•
•
11omf'whnl ,•xt.•nsh•i•ly In their dn.l\y Ing th(• fir11t half prO\'Pd
to bl.' u strong ta lk hy anyone to l'OJJYlnce 8 , t·tah hns fiv<' lctt<'r men back In
11 1
1
0
1 1
1
11
0
10
1
1
1
1
~ :"11:: ~
T::;•·~:11~l':.~Y :: ~,:~~ · :1~:;·1:,;1::. s:~:'.
<>h•::: :
:tr )'.· :~:~?~~-0~!~;1~· s;;;•<'n:~:~
1~1~: ~\:~ 1~;·~1;~• 1~~~~. ;~;; 1::~ ;~ 1: :
thl11 out Is to Rtnr oul lalf' tor two Jolt!! In tht• opf'nlng
11un.rtl'r that lwi 11 In tlH' llne-uii.
k<'t<'l.'r& or high cnllhre. Clark
and
N Ji: W Alli'D
USElD 00008
or three nigh ls h1111d running,
tllt'II
nt'Cl'!lffltntPd his rt•mornl nt th o lwC'll.'lll•'nt F. C'rowh•)'
l)f
DllllVN Goodr\t'h
11lnn•d
on
the
world's
Bo ught,
Sold and Excbuaed
29 West First Nortb
go to clnaa the next morning as usual gh111t11g of tlw third 11erlod WorlP\
r, fl'fl'ed the game and gnvl' C'Xct•lll'nt lC'l1nmplo1111hl11 five In 1916
In n.d1
LOGAN
UTAH
and look ns though
nothing
had Ct()okKton
Andnts
Andnson
"' tstfactlon
\ftpr
tlw
game
hi' dlllon, there Is Mil Romney, a basket•

11~e;~·=~. D. q~~r~ur:r1c-; 1~tlFnl~:l;ne~J::1
).Jlurs
half
,
_ • -•
•

Such

~~:.~te~t~:,1;~~'-';·o::~~:~tl:t

time

Life

,ire-

1

•~~:t~:
'~:.
r:.t::t

a~~ ~

<;~~~;
~\~':

In. Stad
onthe
pbotocr:
\01J;1.do

llll11g1
oo.0:'I
ora:.,
tbepr,·
•Ith ll,
IIUtllT
Sptt1r1f

'fROT l\JAN 'S

B•t•'

TORGESON
STUDIO
~:::::::::::::::::::::

Pianos, Player Pianos
Gr a f O n O I a S
V j C tr O I a S
LATEST

RECORDS

\' ICTOn

~~~T;~LlJMDlA

E:AOB

(Q u nlll ) De11Jcrs)
1\lnln St.
Log1rn Utah

,----------~

A

LL are

stri\'i ng for the
Best. \Ve clai m to have
the best Plumbing Shop m
the State.

A. H • p ALMER
& soN s
186 N. Main St.

Logan

~:::::::::::::::::::~

J. P. SMITH
& SONS
PRINTERS
SOC IETY
STATIONERY
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED
PEDERAL

AVE.

SOUTH

SIDE

William

I

hn.pl)("ll 'li
L1wk \\Ill most surol) b(' IMa uKlrnn and :".ngll.' 11lt1\ed In Ont•
:walnat \UU nnd thl' 11rofl.'ssor tble1111 &t\h•
his henrll Y.tll 110011com•• through In
On ,tround KnlnNI the \gitll& \\Nt
thl' bt•!lt of his (•lei tlnw form
nml In tht• h•ad
The
Farml.'ts
mntle
ask )OU n c1t1l'!>llon 11oml•thlng llk<' 1flrtot doY.n six 1lm('S more than
did

stated that Utah had the breaks
Al- hnll shark or no mean ablllt\·
l,Prt A ntnz<'r of Snit t~akl.' was tlw
---umpire Y.lth t'r('emau
Bn&!ll'tt artlng
A man has just been sued back
as head linesman
Both thf'
Jntter east for $10 000 tor hugging n wo-iierformed
c redltn.bh
man
Cost o' lhlng otlll going up

tlu:.:~: .lo\~;:~ z1•nb1•rgtJr,

Th(' l\11cu11 and summnry
I'. A. C'. (0)
l' or u. ( 10)
Jnrds
h•
Prouse

Currell

(T h e Rox111l Trnnt1fcr 1\l nn)
Calls Answered Promptly.
Phone "Ros:all Store" No. l or I
Phone. Rl.'sldence. 878 W.
Prkl's R<'asonablo.
LOll.'an. l1lah
--------

wlll

you

~l\~u~~;~\:1~_:u:1~; ..:h~l.lstanl'l'
nr ll\'l'r
n
Tho gnmo was marred
by rough

please ,uaeuas In detail, the customs
11
11
1
1
or ·~1\:.,:'\\:. ('~~-~1t~:::11 u1:\~ ;1·~ad tor a ns well ns the
monwnt as though th(' fact Wl•re acttied that yo,u would
answer
the
01
qu~~::
~l~~:~:•r. lie
looks at
1
~~1:1 r;.~~l.'rd~:;~t~~~~::;r
\:e~1mC'I~~
1
~n
n~~~oill.':<~~,::· 11:!:
In )'Ou. You hl.'coml.' somew hat embnrrnased.
Thl.'n you be('om() grenth·
embnr rf' ssed.
St ill that long, level
stnrl'. You 11lnk down In yoltr sent
until nll you ('Rn R<'I.'Is the
worn
hoards or lhl.' S('nt uhrnd or )'OU. \"ou
feel like you dlcl whon
the
IHter
from fnthl.'r <'Rm<' lrnt there was not
R Chl'l'k In It
.. Next!" says tlu• protrsaor and th<'
11 1
1
~~,.~h=t~1~; 1:~1~
111':~\1~;;~11~nl~·
:~;~:
hunds.
You clnrf' not look 1111ror h•:1r thnl
long, k\'l'I stnro Is 11tllt JJ<'lwtruttng
tlw ntmo1111lwn• h1•twcen you 1111dth"
r,rof<'ll!!Or
Thn.t's the wnr It works out from
lhf' 11rofl'a11or·s shh•
'\'h~· not mnkl' 11111 Ion,:-. hw,•I
11tnrl' common 11ro1wrty or the 1t1ult•nt,
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would have
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Rolfsen
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Goods Co.
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24 W. 1st North

L. 0 . SKANCHY
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STAR CLOTHING
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•
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th Bau,

Jwpalrln.r

or ~~/;~~;;~t:;en~:ou;d:r?~~esaor
to :~~:t
lh~b ,rapt)
;:~:::;
1t
Swnn
rllb
~,~~: from student
to professor.
Jlanson
Thorun
"Well." says the pr oreaeor.
;11cOonnld
" I nm af raid I don't know." 88)'8
Suhatltut\0111:
Utah- Reeves
ror
SOUTH MAIN STREET
th e atudl.' nt with Just a trac;-, or 1au g- Prouse:
Howells tor Thorum:
Strv
froid In his voice.
01111011
for Shafsk)'.
Utn.h Aggies"llow
unrortunatl.':·
moans
dw l\'ngll.' ror Md)onuld;
Bowen for Oce
prnfl·:11wr with a long ll'n•I stnrf'.
Dl'I.' for Nn.gll.'.
" I <·ouldn 't g('I the
book
rrom
S('orln1;·
Toul•hdown
Thorum
120 'forth Gth F.11."t
1he library.•• 1numblt> s th<' atufl1•11t ~on!
after
touehtlownHomncy
P \ "\'{' \" GltOC'l-~IHF.S
with ('lll'Ul('8 In his \'Oief' 88 he m('('\'I Oehl goal- Romnt')"
Slatlon<'r)· Tnbl ('ts
, long, le,·el stare with
loni,
11.'\'l'I
Score- by 1wrlot11 :
n111I '\ 01 1011.~
st8
·~;hf' author
or the tl'xt rou an'
IO
ush,K. :\Ir. Oluh. t1\11
eul8('1 thnt vt•n·
011\ela lf!: n,,rorl'<', Crow l<')", Den
10111e to grrnl le n11:th.
y 011 cl\dn't n•r t·:
llm11lrl.'. Blnzrr,
\\'estl.'ri
SHINES
l;f'!IC'rvl': 111.'adlhwsman,
Bassett, Al I BATHR
11w1•d nny hook from th<' llbrury.''
<'oncludC'a th(' Proresaor
with
his Jlulluws: T\m('k1•1•11<'rs. Jt•nson. B. Y
hf'!II IOnfil:.IM'l'I stnre.
C' • nnd Godbl.'. l'tah
"Rluh-hluh-blub..
~RYS thl'
11111
CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSON
d,•nt to hlmsf'lf na hl' stllftkN"1 rr om
"I.N mi• f'ndt•avor 80 to lh-•· that
Proprietors
111,, roon1. i:;h·ln11: tlw
kl'~·holt• o~ t'\"H\ thl.' untlt>rtnk"r
wlll hl' sorr~
Loga n
13 Wl'&t Cent<'r Street
RC1om 30:? a lonf{, lt•\·+'1 ltllrl'.
whrn I dlf'..
\lark Twain.
1
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11
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Dec. 16.

yearij

VULCANIZING, BATTERY
REPAIRING, I G NJ T JON
CARBURETION.
126 N MAIN

go.

The winners of the above
gam<'I
wlll piny tor the class chnml)lonshlp
Wedncadn.y night
•
•
•
All games are arhe duled ror four
o'clock.

..

,.,

&

s:;,:~~•

nig h t. 01.'comb<'r 8. nt 4 o'clock tho
flrat hoop game or the year
will b<'

1:lllt:el~(' r:~ 1: ...u::t th:~
th<' nn11unl gnme betwl!('n l 1tah and
the Aggies ls nlwan
clmracterlzed

~!~~:;:11~

~~~=~ 1

I

I

tnrtlcs

G~E:Oo~~Non1~o~E:;::OK

end

llnrt aho rn. Colorndo

\~e:!nt:~r:::

CAPITAi,

:!~n;:1\~;8~

•;~!:!

~1r:\·c~;

Mnc l~rnzl<', Colorado

l!lrer:~08 ~1:~g~::e;;

Lot(ar1 . Utah
Feclerol R1'flel'l'l' &U

llle mber

:.:~t1':ertl~:m:~::~c::;
t~ =g~~:t n:;;~
stars of Ogden. This tc-nm was composed e ntir ely of well-k nown players
from colleges, high schoo ls and profcsslonal teams. The score
In this
game was 14 to 6.
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~_::::::::::::::::::::.1
,-----------.

!t}u:;e~

hlbltecl some Pistol Cn.nnon ,•lrtucs.
P1>lmer. Blood. Hintze
and
Evans
formed th e moj or part or tho
o rto nac during nearly 1111of t h e games
n nd performed
cre1lltably.
Edwards
nt left eu(! has played 8 gr('at game
all yrar and showed up true to form
11
~1gl~:~:;:a:·~~1~:n~~:t1a~:~;:.
having bren
transferred
to
that
Rtntloi1 from the bnckfield.
Cn1itnln
,\mlrus.
Gowens and Perry have nil

~~t

FarmersandMerchants
Savings
Bank

Much credit Is 1luo Lieut. Walter
Scott for the progreu
ot the team .
Lieut.
ScOtt vo lunt eerNI
to take
charge o r the youngsters
this year In
addition
to Ida other duties and ha s
made goo d as a coac h . Ho fa a rormor Baker Uulvoralty star. Hi s c hnr gea
lost but two games this al!nson. One
or these wna dropped
to t h e Sa lt
Lake East Side high
school
team
which won the state
high
schoo l
championship
and mado
11 world's
r<>cord during the season b)' scoring
a total of 549 points a nd kept their
own goal li ne f rom being
crossed.

I quarter~i°c;b
110
~':a~·1 0 !:n; 1
rw:~e · Ro°m~1::.
Utah; llnrt shorn
nntl
Dresnahn.•1,
Co lorn• l o Aggll.'a.
The- so lertlous nre given below. It
wtll be aeon thnt Colorndo
College
was espcrlnlly
fnvorl'd.
due,
no
doubt to hl'r great showing against
1
1
~~:::/~~~~ 111
1;~;;~:~ Team
Briggs. Colorado College
Lett end
Honnen. ('olorndo
College.
Left tackle

LOVELAND
STUDIO
Pho n o 361

~;~

1t~~:~~·F:ltkt~1~

~1: 1~·- ~vr~:t.~:nai°~u~1~:c~n;
:: d:~~~:1:
scnaon ·a work In great
sty le.
li e
f:;Ot away for some long gains several
limes
during
the
game.
Brown,
Stanger.
Conroy and Williams
also
did excellent work on the
offensive.

Utah, the five- Colorado CCII\Ches. and
one Montana cone h . Thia places the
ad\·n.nt"l.gl' r.:!nterlally with th e Colo-rado men.
Mlt Romney of Utah was nameil

We' re proud of themour

~nn~!~::\kc;1t~

whogetsjustasmuch

fun In putting two dollars in the bank as In
spending it is already a financier'' --providing he pu(s
i( in THE BANK.

First Year Men Ha, •e Exhibited High Class Hrand of Football
All Ycar-Many
Look Good For
Next Year' s Varsity
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